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ABSrRAcr.-The future of conventional banding in raptor science depends upon the types of questions
asked by scientistsworking in the field, and the extent to which banders and researcherscontinue their
trapping and banding efforts. Traditionally, banding data have played two important roles in raptor
science: assessingdemographic statistics,including age at first breeding, survival rates, and mortality factors; and tracking movements of raptors, including migration, nomadic movements, and both n'iltal and
breeding dispersal. Recent decadeshave seen an explosive development and use of newer techniques to
document the movements of raptors, including color leg-bands, wing-tags, conventional VHF tracking
units, satellite-basedUHF units, GPS-GSMunits..and geolocating data loggers. All of these techniques have
greatly facilitated our ability to track the movementsof individUal birds, broadening the field of movement
ecology considerably, and shifting its emphasis from traditional population studies of migration toward
detailed investigations of the ecology and geography of individual birds. Although conventional banding
no longer plays as large a role in the study of raptor movements as it once did, its continued use can
significantly complement the newer tools in use today, and can enhance our ability to understand the
demographics and movements of raptors. For example, given banding's multi-decadal history, one potential use of banding data is in the assessmentof the long-term effects of environmental changes,including
climate, land-use, and contaminant changes, on both raptor demographics and movements. We believe
that conventional banding remains an essential tool, for both the population biologist and the ecologist
studying raptor movements, and that its usefulnessin the field continues. We recommend that the emphasis of banding shift from short-term independent projects aimed at documenting movement patterns
toward collaborative long-term efforts designed to provide insights into the factors influencing population
responsesto changing environments.
KEYWORDS: banding; demograPhy;migration; raptOJ; tracking.

EL FUTURO DEL ANILLADO EN LA CIENCIA DE LAS RAPACES
RESUMEN.-EIfuturo del anillado convencional en la ciencia de lagavesrapacesdepende del tipo de preguntas
que realicen los cientfficos que trabajan en el campo y del grado con el que los anilladores e investigadores
continuen sus esfuerzosde captura y anillado. Tradicionalmente, los datos de anillado banjugado dos roles
importantes en la ciencia de las rapaces: evaluando lag estadisticasdemograficas,incluyendo la edad del
primer evento reproductivo, las tasasde supervivenciay los factoresde mortalidad; y siguiendo los movimientos de lagrapaces,incluyendo la migracion, los movimientosnomadesy la dispersion natal y reproductiva. En
lag Ultimasdecadasse ha visto un desarrollo y uso explosivo de nuevastecnicas para documentar los movimientos de lagrapaces,incluyendo anillos de colores en lagparas,marcasen las alas,unidadesconvencionales
de seguimiento VHF, unidades satelitalescon baseUHF, unidades GPs.GSMy geo-localizadorescargadoresde
datos. Todas estasrecnicasban facilitado enormemente nuestrahabilidad para seguir los movimientos de aves
individuales, ampliando considerablementeel campo de la ecologia del movimiento y cambiando su enfasis
desde estudios poblacionales de migracion tradicionales bacia investigacionesdetalladas de la ecologia y
geografia de avesindividuales. Aunque el anillado convencional no siguejugando un papel tan importante
en el estudio de los movimientos de !as rapaces,la continuidad de su uso puede complementar significativamente las nuevasherramientas que seusan actualmentey puede fortalecer nuestrahabilidad para entender la
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demografia y los movimientos de lasrapaces.for ejemplo, dada la historia de wrias decadasde anillado. un
uso potencial de los datosde anillado esla evaluacionde los efectosdelargo plazo de los cambiosambientales.
incluyendo clima, uso del suelo y cambios contaminantes sobre la demografia y los movimientos de las
rapaces. Creemos que el anillado convencional seguira siendo una herramienta esencial. tanto para los
biologos poblacionalescomo para los ecologosque estudianlos movimientos de las rapaces,y que suutilidad
en el campo continua vigente. for 10tanto, recomendamosque el enfasis en el anillado sea re-direccionado
desdeproyectosindependientes de corto plazo centradosen documentar los patrones de movimiento. hacia
esfuerzoscolaborativosde largo plazo diseliados para brindar nociones sobre los factores que influyen las
respuestaspoblacionalesa 108cambios ambientales.
[Traducci6n del equipo editorial]

Although people have been trapping raptors for
falconry and other purposes for at least 6000 years,
trapping raptors for banding dates back only about
100 years. Conventional banding (i.e., the use of
uniquely numbered, return-address metal bands)
owes its origins to Danish schoolteacherHans Chri~
tian Cornelius Mortensen, who began banding large
numbers of birds in 1899with numbered metal bands
Uespersenand Taning 1950). Word of Mortensen's
successes with the European Starlings (Stumus
vulgaris)he banded spread rapidly. Within 20 years,
hundreds of birders and ornithologists were using
banding to learn more about the movements and
demographics of birds Uacksonet al. 2008,Vaughan
2009).
A report detailing the migratorr movements of
eight Rough-leggedHawks (Buteolagvpus)banded in
northern Scandinaviaappeared in the JournalfliT Ornithologiein 1913 Uagerskiold 1913). By 1935 more
than 4000 raptors of 17 specieshad been banded in
North America (Lincoln 1936). By the early 1950s,
Lincoln reported that banding' 'great numbers of individuals ...with
numbered aluminum leg rings
has come to be recognized as a most accuratemeans
of ornithological research" (Lincoln 1952). (As an
aside,Mortensen himself banded 92 raptors of 5 species over the courseof his banding career.Intriguingly, 43 of Mortensen's birds were subsequentlyrecovered Uespersenand Taning 1950], most of them
having been shot.)
Raptor banding has continued to grow over the
years,particularly in Europe and North America. By
the beginning of the 21st century, approximately
1.5 million raptors had been banded in Canada
and the United States. An additional 145 000 were
ringed in Britain and Ireland between 1909 and
2000. For some raptor species,banding efforts are
focused primarily on nestlings; whereas for others,
including many Accipiters,most trapped birds are
fully-flighted individuals caught at banding stations
along major migration corridors.

Although remarkably fewchangeshave been made
since the concept of marking birds wasintroduced in
the early 1900s,bird banding has undergone enormous growth, and today annually engages the activities of thousandsof enthusiasts,spreadwidely overthe
northern continents. Over the years, the types and
sizesof bands have evolved to include lock-on and
rivet bands able to withstand the prying bills of large
raptors, hard-metal bands able to better withstand
constant exposure to harsh environments, and tiny
piecesof numbered aluminum that can be wrapped
around the legs of hummingbirds. The underlying
concept, however, remains unchanged: a uniquely
numbered piece of metal wrapped around the leg of
a bird identifies this individual if it is encountered
again.Jacksonet al. (2008)and Newton (2008) detail
the manywaysin which banding hasplayed a role, not
only in assessing
the movementsand demographics of
species,but also in the studyof avian navigation,population monitoring, the restoration of declining and
extirpated species,the managementof migratory-bird
hunting, and the studyof avian behavior and the role
of birds as vectorsof disease,among others.
In contrast to banding, the technology surrounding other typesof markers that are used to track the
movements of birds has constantly moved forward
(Newton 2008, Robinson et al. 2010). Initially, numbered metal bands were supplemented with colored
plastic and metal leg bands and jesses,wing tags,
and other types of markers that allowed for the
identification of individual birds, including raptors,
at a distance (Varland et al. 2007, Newton 2008).
Conventional VHF radio transmitters that at first
permitted tracking individual raptors acrossrelatively short distances subsequently have been used in
conjunction with automobiles and fixed-wing aircraft to track migrants over longer distances (e.g.,
Cochran 1972, 1975; Beske 1982; Harmata 2002).
Growth in the use of this study technique has been
phenomenal. For example, a symposium on the
population biology of migratory birds organized by
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(53%) of hawk-banding records are during autumn migration. Another 26% occur during summer when large numbers of nestlings are banded.
Owl banding also peaks (43%) during autumn migration reflecting recent collaborative efforts by Project Owlnet (www.projectowlnet.org)to monitor the
movementsof Northern Saw-whetOwls (Aegvliusacadicus)acrosseastern North America. Most other owl
banding is more equally divided betweenspring and
summer seasons.Although analysesof the bandingstation data have made significant contributions to
the raptor literature (e.g., Clark 1985, Mueller et al.
2004, Goodrich and Smith 2008), these data largely
have been underused by the raptor community, and
much remains to be done to improve our use of this
important resource.
Specific aspectsof banding efforts in need of expansion or improvement include (1) the reporting
of regional and continental summaries of banding
encounters accumulating from these efforts, (2) the
use of banding data in population monitoring and
measurement of mortality both regionally and continentally, (3) the assessmentof leapfrog and chain
migration in species, (4) the use of banding data for
describing natal and breeding dispersal,and (5) the
standardization of protocols for collecting bodymeasurement and other ancillary data and samples
at the time of banding. We address each of these
below.
Regional and Continental Summaries of Banding Encounters. To our knowledge,the only recently
published, continent-wide analysisof raptor banding
datais Goodrichand Smith (2008).This report focused
on assessing
the extent of migratoryconnectivity(sensu
Crooks and Sanjayan2006) in Sharp-shinnedHawks
(Accipiterstriatus)acrossNorth America. Although the
findings of "distinct longitudinal differentiation of migration corridors" and "significant overlapof regional
breeding populations on the non-breeding range"
were not particularly surprising, Goodrich and Smith
(2008)provide an excellent model for further studies
involving other speciesof raptors.We recommend that
proponents of conventionalbanding foster thoughtful
and thorough regional and continental summariesof
banding encounters,including assessment
of the degree of migratory connectivity in the populations
involved. New analyticalapproachesmay be required
to better account for the biasesinherent in banding
and band-encounterdata sets,and to provide a more
robust analysisof movementpatterns.
Population Monitoring and Assessingof Mortality.
The most extensivedata-gathering banding effort in
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these areas involves waterfowl in North America.
Early assessments
of the importance of banding to
population monitoring in this group included Geis
(1972), who stated that "banding data are essential
in order to understand population dynamics of
migratory birds." Banding data are helpful for a&sessing waterfowl harVest pressure and estimating
population sizes, survival, and reproductive rates,
all essential to understanding the effects of harvest
and survival on population dynamics and management (Blohm 2008). A series of monographs describing the population dynamics of Mallards (Anas
platyrhynchos)illustrated how banding data influenced the evolution of harvest management for
waterfowl (Pospahala et al. 1974, Anderson 1975,
Anderson and Burnham 1976). Early reports of raptor banding efforts, too, often highlighted the fact
that many banded raptors were subsequently shot
(e.g., Lincoln 1936, Broley 1947, Henny and Wight
1972, Newton 1979). Band-encounter rates have declined now that fewer raptors are being shot, and
these reduced encounter rates may pose challenges
toward our understanding of the factors currently
affecting raptor mortality. Unfortunately, few recent
studies have looked at potential mortality factors
and temporal patterns of individual factors. Notable
exceptions include Clark and Gorney (1987), who
reported the numbers of oil-contaminated raptors
they encountered while trapping migrants in southern Israel, and Wernham et al. (2002), who provided the recoverycircumstances for raptors banded in
Great Britain. In at leastsome groups of passerines,
survivorship is lowest during migratory periods (Sillett and Holmes 2002); the extent to which this is
true in raptors has yet to be studied formally. Although the new marking techniques also offer an
opportunity to examine this question, the historical
scope of conventional banding provides the potential of tracking survivorship within and outside the
migratory period across decades. We recommend
that banders use current and historical data to investigate the causes of death for banded raptors
(with the caveat that banding recoveries are biased
toward raptors dying of human-related causesand
in areasof dense human populations). We also recommend that the Bird Banding Laboratory maintain consistent useful "how obtained" codes that
will allow appropriate inferences to be made from
these data.
Year-to-yearchanges in survivorship of juveniles,
subadults, and adults can be important factors influencing population fluctuations in many raptors
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the U.S. Fish and Wildlife SeIvice in October of
1969 noted that the "use of small transmitters to
monitor the movements of migratory birds was carriedout in only one study in the 1960s" (Hickey
1972). By the mid-1980s, however, hundreds, if
not thousands, of studies using this technique had
been undertaken (e.g., Kenward 1987).
Satellite tracking, which extends detection ranges
enormously over VHF radio transmitters, has been
used to track migrants on intra- and intercontinental
journeys since the 1980s(e.g.,Fulleretal.1998, Mandel et al. 2008), including individuals moving over
large bodies of water (Kjellenet al. 1997,Strandberg
2008). The units, called platform transmitter terminals or PUs, are now tiny enough «10 g) to permit
their attachment on raptors as small as <300 g Eurasian Hobbies (Falcosubbuteo;
Strandberg et al. 2009)
and <200 g Amur Falcons (F. amurensis;
B. Meyburg
pers. comm.). The units, which initially were developed at the U.S. Army's Applied PhysicsLaboratory
in Maryland, are now often solar-powered,permitting reports of hundreds or even thousands of locations annually. GPS-(global positioning system)
based units have increased locational accuracy to
<20 m (Bildstein 2006). New generations of GPSbased tracking units equipped with GSM (global system for mobile communications) SIM-(subscriber
identity module) cards now enable tracking via mobile phone networks,reducing the expense,and permitting larger downloads of data, such that researchers can track the movementsof individual birds every
15 sec (T. Kattner pers. comm.).
Although this type of satellite tracking is still in its
infancy, it is fast approaching the point of offering
the "holy grail" of rapt or-migration science: the ability to follow accuratelythe three-dimensional path of
an individual migrant in near real time, throughout
its annual cycle. However, satellite tracking has its
limitations. One of these is expense:traditional Doppler and GPSsatellite-reporting units typically cost at
least $3000 each, and GPS-GSMcellular-phone-reporting units typically cost at least $1200. A second
is mass: currently, satellite-reporting units typically
weigh ~ 109, and GPS-GSMunits typically weigh
~100 g, both of which place limits on the size of
raptors to which they can be attached..A third.. at least
for GSM<ommunicating units, is the necessarypre&ence of mobile-phone networks.
Geolocating data loggers (devicesthat, in principle,
log the time of sunriseand sunset daily) avoid these
problems in being less expensive (i.e., <$200 each)
and less massive (i.e., <2.0 g), and not dependent
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on mobile-phone networks. Unfortunately this technology too has its limitations, including decreased
locational accuracy in certain places (e.g., equatorially) and at certain times of the year (e.g.,equinox),
the need to recapture the bird to retrieve and download the data,and the potential for physicaldamageto
loggers that prevent downloading. Indeed, although
this technique is eminently useful in principle, one of
the first studies of raptor migration using this technique reported usabledata from only 7 of 15 deployed
units due to a combination of physicaldamageand difficulties with recapture (Rodriguez et al. 2009). Even
with thesecaveats,the new technologiesoffer far more
information than the "Point A to Point B model" of
conventional banding, in which only two locations are
known (i.e., the banding and recoverysite).
The recent technological advancesraise an interesting question: given the expansion of new techniques, what is the future of conventional banding?
Return rates of conventional bands from nonhunted
species are relatively low, falling generally in the
range of 2-10% for most raptors (Bildstein 2006).
Thus, tens of thousands of metal bands must be
placed on birds to develop an understanding of the
most general patterns of bird movements.Even then,
a geographical bias in recoveries (northern-hemisphere recoveriesare far more likely than southernhemisphere recoveries,for example,asare recoveries
in developed versus developing countries) makes it
all but impossible to secure data from many places
migrants visit. In addition, recoveryrates presumably
have fallen over the years as fewer raptors are shot
(Newton 1979). In contrast, data from a small number of satellite transmitters can document these
movementsin greater detail, including passageover
areaswhere banded birds are unlikely to be recorded,
such as over open water. Although new techniques
are considerably more expensive than conventional
banding, thesetechniquesprovide large quantities of
specific typesof information, which oftenjustifies the
greater cost Becausemany raptors are large enough
to carry the new devicessafely,they have been among
the first groups of birds to be studied using these new
techniques (Bildstein 2006, Newton 2008).
Belowwe review the challengesand opportunities
for conventional banding in modern raptor science
and offer our vision of how banding can continue to
serve the discipline.
CHALLENGES,
OpPORTUNmES.AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Historically,raptor banding has OCCUlTed
on a broad
scale across most of North America. The majority
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(e.g., Newton et al. 1993 and Newton et al. 1997),
because even relatively small changes in suIVival
rates can result in significant changes in population
trends. Site fidelity of adults during the breeding
season allows apparent suIVival rates to be most
readily estimated at that time of the year, but requires collection of recapture and resighting data
over long periods of time. Unfortunately, the Bird
Banding Laboratory does not currently maintain recapture and resighting data obtained from banding
locations, although it is in the processof developing
systemsto maintain these data. We recommend that
the Bird Banding Laboratory complete development of an operational recapture-resighting database that potentially could enable the estimation
of suIVivalrates and other demographic parameters.
Once the recapture-resighting database becomes
operational, we strongly encourage all raptor banders to routinely submit their recapture and resighting data to the Bird Banding Laboratory to facilitate
population-level analysesof demographic parameters acrossbroad geographic and temporal scales.
Recent advances in the monitoring of continental raptor populations through the Raptor Population Index (RPI) program have produced estimates
of current population trends based on counts of
migrant raptors (Bildstein et al. 2008). Although
RPI provides estimates of population change, it
does not necessarilyprovide insights into the causes of these changes. Information on population
demographic parameters, such as suIVival and reproductive rates, provides insights into the factors
responsible for population change and provides
important complementary data for the population-trend estimates based on migration counts.
Properly designed and conducted, long-term cooperative banding efforts can provide the data needed to estimate many demographic parameters. A
good example of this concept is the Monitoring
Avian Productivity and SuIVivorship (i.e., MAPS)
program coordinated by the Institute for Bird Populations (www.birdpop.org). We encourage the
development of cooperative long-term banding
efforts that will provide specific estimates of demographic parameters over time. We also encourage
the development of large-scalecollaborative efforts
that will help estimate these parameters over large
geographic areas.
Assessment of Leapfrog and Chain Migration.
Two contrasting geographic patterns of avian migration, leapfrog migration and chain migration, have
been recognized for some time (Holmgren and
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Lundberg 1993, Smith et al. 2003, Bildstein 2006,
Newton 2008). Leapfrog migration occurs when
populations breeding at high latitudes migrate farther than those breeding at lower latitudes and
therefore "leap over" their more equatorial counterparts. Chain migration occurs when populations
breeding at high latitudes, migrate approximately
the same distance as their more equatorial counterparts. The extent to which these two migration patterns result from competitive interactions among
the populations involved remains largely unstudied.
In Turkey Vultures (Cathartesaura), at least,subspecies differences in competitive abilities appear to
play an important role in migration patterns, with
equatorial populations of the species evacuating
breeding areas in northern South America when
the larger and more numerous North American migrants arrive in these areas in autumn (Kirk and
CosIer 1994, Bildstein et al. 2007). The extent to
which the arrival of one population of raptors in
an area affects the movement ecology of populations that breed in that area can provide new insights into factors affecting both the distributions
and abundances of raptors (Newton 2008). We encourage the study and documentation of both leapfrog and chain migration in raptors via the analysis
of existing banding databases,together with complementary studies of the behavioral ecology of
the populations involved.
Assessmentof Dispersalin Raptors. Dispersal,the
movement of individuals from one place of residence
to another, generally in no fIXed direction (Bullock
et al. 2002), is common in raptors, especiallyamong
recently fledged individuals (Ferguson-Lees and
Christie 2001, Newton 2008). Historically, one of
the least understood aspectsof movement in birds,
dispersal (Gadgil 1971) appears to have significant
consequencesin raptor demographics (Newton and
Marquiss 1983,Newton and Moss 1986,Newton et al.
1989, Ferrer 1993, Newton 2008) and raptor movement ecology (Cox 1985, Bildstein 2006). In at least
several species of birds including raptors, juvenile
dispersal (i.e., the dispersalof recentlyfledged young
from their birthplace) appearsto be linked to "nur&err areas" from which they sometimesreturn to their
birthplaces after one of more years of immaturity
(e.g., Ferrer 1993). Knowledge of the movements
and distributions of birds during this critical period
of life is important for understanding the extent
to which factors, including human-related threats,
affect their demographics and conservation status
(Weimerskirch et al. 2006). Other forms of dispersal,
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including natal dispersal (i.e., the movement from
birthplace to the site of the first breeding attempt
[Greenwood 1980]), breeding dispersal (i.e., the
movements of jndividuals between nesting sites in
successiveyears [Newton 2008]), may also be addressedusing banding data. We encourage the continued study and documentation of natal and other
forms of dispersal using both conventional banding
and other more recently developed techniques, to
better understand this critical aspectof the life history of raptors. The development of a database for
recapture and resighting records will likely provide a
valuable contribution to these studies by documenting recruitment rates of locally produced young to
breeding populations.
Standardization of Protocols for Collecting Bodymeasurement and Other Ancillary Data. One of the
most underused potential benefits of bird banding
is the application of consistent protocols for obtaining measurements from birds in the hand and
collecting tissue samples (e.g., feathers, blood) for
isotopic, DNA, and contaminants analysis,etc., from
birds during banding. To date no such standard
protocols exist. A banding manual for this purpose
produced by the North American Banding Council
(Hull and Bloom 2001) is a good start, but needs
updating. Protocols in this publication, along with
information in recent cautionary papers on the
subject of tissue sampling (e.g., Bortolotti 2010,
Torres-Dowdall et al. 2010), and the use of new
measurements in determining sex in monomorphic raptors (e.g., Muriel et al. 2010), should be
incorporated into new standard protocols for use
by all raptor biologists. We recommend that researchers handling birds collaborate in producing
standard protocols for use in tissue sampling and
the collection of ancillary data. The Bird Banding
Laboratory should facilitate archiving ancillary data, and, as appropriate, alert banders to ongoing
studies involving tissue sampling so that they might
provide samples.
The historical and geographical scope of North
American raptor banding offers researchersthe data
needed to conduct both long-term and large-scale
studies. We believe that this may be one of its most
valuable uses in the future. Although the usefulness
of banding data in documenting long-term changes
in raptor population dynamics was recognized almost 40 yr ago (Henny and Wight 1972), the use of
banding data to study long-term trends in demographic parametershas not reached its full potential.
Henny and Wight (1972) is perhaps best known for
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its use of band-recovery data for Cooper's Hawks (Accipiter cooperiz)to estimate long-term declines in firstyear mortality due to shooting of 28-47% in 1929-40
to 12-21 % in 1946-67. The study also used information gleaned from banders to document long-term
declines in the average numbers of banded nestlings
in clutches of 3.53 per nest to 2.67 per nest in Cooper's Hawks across the same time frame. Unfortunately few, if any, successors to this work exist.
Another use for historical banding data is in assessing long-term changes in migration behavior due to
climate change and large-scale land-use change (Lemoine and BOhning-Gaese 2003). An immediate example is documenting the extent to which migration
short-stopping (sensu Raveling 1978) is occurring in
raptors. First mentioned as a possibility in raptors in
Henny and Brady (1994), migration short-stopping
was more formally developed in Duncan (1996) and
Viverette et at. (1996) as an explanation for declining
numbers of Sharp-shinned Hawks counted at migration watchsites in the northeastern United States in
the 1980s. Since then, short-stopping has been reported in a number of raptors, including Rough-legged
Hawks in North America (Pandolfino and Wells
2009) and Common Buzzards (Buteo buteo;Strandberg
2008) in Europe. Although the exact reasons for migratory short-stopping appear to differ among species,
several migration biologists have suggested the likelihood of reduced migration in response to milder winters associated with climate change (Berthold 2001,
Bildstein 2006, Newton 2008). In addition, a model
based on temperature and resource-availability shifts
on the breeding grounds projects an overall reduction
in migratory behavior in birds in the temperate zone
(Lemoine and BOhning-Gaese 2003), suggesting that
studies in this area will be of value.
Finally, we note that the historical nature of banding
data allows for their use in tracking the timing of the
irruptive movements of rap tors (Newton 2008), a phenomenon that may be collapsing recently, in parallel
with the cyclic nature of the prey populations on which
they depend (Ims et at. 2008). The use of multi-decadal banding data can play an important and, possibly,
unique role in identifying long-term trends in population dynamics, mortality factors, and the movements
of raptors. To reach this potential, we recommend that
banding efforts shift from those of independent banders conducting short-term projects to long-term multiinvestigator collaborative efforts designed to obtain
data that will provide needed information on how
raptor populations are responding to their changing
environments.
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century, following the lead of Henny and Wight
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Studies of raptor demography and raptor movements fall into several categories, including the
movements and demographics of local, regional,
and continental populations of raptors; how movements affect the populations in question; changes
in the extent and geography of migration patterns
over time; and the ways in which these factors are
responsible for changes in the population dynamics
and conservation status of the birds involved. Other
studies focus mainly on the timing, navigation and
orientation, and geography of migration; variability
in migration both seasonally,and within and between age and sex classes; and the orientation
mechanisms and navigational cues raptors use to
find their wintering and breeding grounds (i.e.,
the how of raptor migration). Although all such
studies are linked, they use slightly different tools
to answer the questions at hand. Traditionally, conventional banding has played a larger role in the
raptor demography (Henny and Wight 1972, Newton et al. 1993, 1997) and the ecological and geographical aspects of migration studies (e.g., Geis
1972,Jackson et al. 2008, Vaughan 2009), whereas
many of the newer techniques have provided information on more of the behavioral aspectsof raptor
movements (e.g., Martell et al. 2001, Bildstein 2006,
McIntyre et al. 2008). We recommend that all of
these tools continue to be used to foster the progress of our understanding of both raptor demographics and movements.
One of the greatest strengths of conventional
banding has been the extensive application of this
technique across most of the 20th and early 21st
centuries. This provides researchers with potential
historical records of both raptor demography and
movements during this period. These historical
data could be used now to address five important
areas of interest: (1) the assessmentof the migratory short-stopping, and the extent to which climate change, large-scale land-use change, and
bird feeders may have played a role in migration
shifts (Bildstein 2006); (2) the documentation of
the effects of recently fading cyclesof high-latitude
voles and grouse (Ims et al. 2008) 01) cycles of
high-latitude populations of Northern Goshawks
(Accipiter gentilis); (3) the study of conditions associated with leapfrog and chain migration; (4) the
assessmentof causesand consequencesof dispersal, and; (5) the examination of long-term shifts in
mortality factors in raptors relative to their fluctuating populations throughout most of the 20th
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